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This Week Inside Shriners Holds Black 
and W_hite Ball 
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News An Adjudicated Newspaper of General 
Circulation by the Superior Court of 
Riverside County - c11, No. t 08890 

Gospel At Colonus 
Excellent!!! 
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Brotherhood Crusade Wins Continuance 
The Brotherhood Crusade 

won a victory Monday, as the 
· San Bernardino County Board of 
Supervisors deadlocked in the 
move to "deny" a "site approval" 
application for a Conference and 
Retreat Center which is located in 
the San Bernardino mountains' 
Valley of Enchantment area. 

In the previous three hearings, 
before the Planning Commission 
there was opposition. from the 
neighbors, especially those who 
reside in a mobile-home park, 
abutting the property. 

The neighbors complaints 
boiled down to racial remarks 
which angered, members of the 
Brotherhood Crusade and 
community leaders in San Bernar
dino. 

The Ce"hter was proposed as 
anOrganizational Camp and Con
ference and Retreat Center 
because of the high standards the 
National Camping Association 
places on camps. The neighbors 
conjured up things like "the prop
erty values will go down if 
they move in." They will bring 

Della Reese & Lou Rawls 

Corporate Sponsors 
Make UNCF Telethon 
Possible 

St. Louis, Mo.-Although the 
"Lou Rawls Parade of Stars" s" 

telethon which benefits the United 
Negro College Fund is not a 
commercial program, it is one that 
would not be possible without 
corporate sponsorship. · 

The 1985 Parade of Stars 
program airs Saturday, December 
28 from 6 p.m. to midnight. 
Support for this national fund
raising event is provided by some 
of America's leading corporations 
who realize that the development 
of human potential is the key to 
a healthy America. 

' Corporate sponsors for the 
1985 Parade of Stars telethon are: 
Anheuser-Busch Companies, Inc., 
the founding and national 
sponsor; Kellogg Company, the 
national co-sponsor; American 
Airlines, General Motors Corpo
ration, Polaroid Corporation and 
Popeye's Famous Fried Chicken. 

Support from corporations 
for this national television special 
ranges from underwriting program 
production expenses to providing 
volunteers to take phone-in 
pledges during the telethon broad
cast. Advertising and promotional 
support geared to generate 
viewers for the six-hour program 

and . pre-telethon fund-raising 
drives are other major areas of 
corporate involvement. 

"On behalf of the United 
Negro College Fund, w~ salute 
these companies for their contri
butions and for their commitment 
to Blad~ higher educations." said 
the telethon host, Rawls. "Without 
them, there would be no Parade 
of Stars, and the future of the 
UNCF colleges and universities 

would indeed be cloudy." 
Bill Cosby, Patti LaBelle, 

Stephanie Mills and Ben Vereen 
are among the star appearing on 
the program this year. Also lending 
their time and talent are Della 
Reese, Nancy Wilson , Ann Jillian, 
Jack Jones, New Edition and The 
Whispers. 

The "Lou Rawls Parade of 
Stars" has been a national project 
of the program's founding sponsor 
Anheuser-Busch Companies, Inc. 
since the show was developed six 
years ago. The corporation under
writes the telethon production and 
through its Budweiser brand, 
Anheuser-Busch provides national 
promotional, advertising and 
marketing support for the 
program. 

The telethon's national co
sponsor is the Kellogg Company. 
For the second year, Kellogg will 
contribute seed money and adver
tising support for the program. 
Company employees will also 
serve as volunteers during the 
telethon. 

Contributing co-sponsors for 
the 1985 telethon are: American 
Airlines, Generc:}I Motors Corpo
ration, Polaroid Corporation and 
Popeye's Fried Chicken. 

The telethon will air, Sunday, 
December 29, KHJ-TV, channel 9 
and radio simulcast on KJLH 
102.3 FM., 3p.m. to 12 midnight. 

A live remote reception will be 
co-hosted by Alpha KaPPA Alpha 
Sorority, Delta Sigma Theta Soro
rity and The Links in the Pacific 
Ballroom of the Los Angeles 
Hilton Hotel, from 6 p.m. until 
12 midnight. 

\ 

• radios up here; they will create a 
slum out of our area. We are not 
a partying group. Stereotypes 
and racial statements filled the 
minutes of the hearings. At one 
point someone made the state
ment, "they may be out walking 
at night and we might hit them 
because we can't see them." 

The chamber was filled with 
people from San Bernardino and 
Los Angeles Counties who were 
in support of the Brotherhood. 

Both sides have submitted 
petitions bearing hundreds of 
signatures. 

Allan Moline was the second 
speaker on the list of oppenents 
and proponents. He prefaced hi~ 

. statements with the fact that he 
was a Jew. "fm a Jew," he said, 
"fm a decendant of King David. 
fve been liberal all my life. I 
give to Black churches in Los 
Angeles and have worked to help 
build those churches. rm heartsick 
and heartbroken over statements 
made. I take it personally." 

This statement served to fuel 
the fire and chairman Bob 
Hammock, called for an end to 
trying to make this a racial issue. 
"This is a land use Issue only, he 
said," saying to the audience, there 
will be no racial overtones. 

The five-acre campsite In the 
San Bernardino Mountains is lo
cated in the Valley of Enchant
ment, west of Highway 138 at the 
end of Vista Lane and adjacent to 
a national forest. 

The Brotherhood Cusade is a 
non-denominational, fund-raising 
group that sponsors programs for 
the needy. Danny Bakewell, a 
Pasadena developer who is presi
dent of the brotherhood, said the 
group bought the land and made 
Improvements because it did not 
anticipate problems. 

Bakewell said the retreat was 
intended for minorities and senior 
citizens, with a maximum of 50 

people at any one time, but could 
be used by other groups when 
available. . 

Despite support from the 
County Planning Department, the 
plan was rejected by the Plannning 
Commission last month, and the 
Brotherhood appealed to the su
pervisors. 

The Commission said the 
camp would not be consistent with 
the residential character of the 
area as spelled out by a commun
ity plan adopted by the county. 

Neighbors, particularly resi
dents of the Valley of Enchant
ment Trailer Park to the west, 
said a camp would generate too 
much noise and traffic. 

Supervisor John Joyner, a 
mountain resident was vehemently 
against the "site approval," he 
showed pictures of the site to his 
colleagues on the board, they 
showed a bridge which will be re
moved by December 20 because it 
is unsafe. Although $50,000 in 
improvements had been made, he 
still surmised there would be "Sub
stantial adverse affect," and 
motioned a denial, which was 
seconded by Supervisor Cal 
McElwaln. Neither would budge. 

Hammock and Riordan 
motioned for continuance and 
forced the mobilhome park resi
dents to work with the Brother
hood Crusade to work out a solu
tion to their differences. Danny 
Bakewell said he welcomed the 
chance to meet with the neiglbors, 
which he has tried to all along. 

He wanted to dispell the fears 
that the Center would become a 
drug rehabilitation center or any
thing else. "The Brotherhood 
works on the highest standard," 
he said. 

Joining the support for the 
Crusade was Rev William Jacks, 
President of the Ministerial Alli
ance, Valarie Pope-Ludlam, Exe
cutive Director, Westside Commu-

EDDIE DEE SMITH 
TO BE HONORED Blvd, Rubidoux. The program is 

open to the public. 
Mrs Eddie Dee Smith will be 
honored for her many years of 
service to the Riverside and 
Jurupa community at a testimonial 
luncheon on Saturday, December 
28, 1985 starting at 12:30 pm at 
the Club Metro, 5174 Mission 

Reservations for the luncheon 
program cost $10 per person and 
must be received by Friday, 
December 13, 1985. 

Please contact Teddy Speraw 
at 686-8134 for reservations or 
information . 

A Message To Our Readers 

Spread the Word 
Support Our Advertiser 

y 

Do You Do business 
With Our Advertisers? 

You should! 365 days out of the year. Because The Voice 
Advertisers are Community Supporters. They do more 
than Just take dollars out of our community. They give 
something back. They are the life-blood of YOUR Black 
Newspaper. . , 

If you don't buy from anyone else, buy from our 
Advertisers. And If you ARE spending your dollars In 
establishment$ not advertising In our paper, you should 
ask them why they aren't. 

Our Advertisers are serious business people who 
don't take the Black Communltv for granted. 

Watch these pages weekly and shop with the 
businesses you see on display. 

Being a smart consumer begins with spending your 
hard-earned money with people who respect you. 

Our Advertisers prove week after week that they 
want your business. WE THINK TH~Y DESERVE IT. 
DON'T YOU? 

WAG Presents 
Woody Hughes · 
December16 

The Westside Action Group 
(WAG) announced that their 
speaker for Monday, 16 December 
1985, will be Ms. Woody Hughes. 
Ms. Hughes Is the Executive 
Dtrector of Opportunities Industri
alization <:enter (OIC) of Riverside, 
Ca., and will address the group 
on that organization. WAG meet
ings last for one hour and begin 
promptly at 12:00 noon. The 
meetings are held at the San 

1 
Bernardino Boys Club, located at 
1180 West 9th Street. The public 
is invited to attend and participate. 

nity Development Corporation, 
Sam Martin, Publisher, American 
News, San Bernardino, and Hardy 
and Cheryl Brown of Black Voice 
News. Hardy, also a Trustee on 
the San Bernardino Board of 
Education, said, "if this is turned 
down it will be turned down on a 
racial issue, more than the facts ." 
In answer to the statement of 
Allen Moline and others giving 
their linage, Brown said, "I am 
Black and a son of a share
cropper." 

Cheryl Brown spoke of her 
experience as a former staff mem-

Waudier Rucker-Hughes 

ber of the department and as a 
Planning Commissioner for the 
city of San Bernardino. "I am con
cerned with the adverse impact 
to the county this issue can 
cause." She also spoke of the cost 
in legal fees , if this was not settled. 

Other community leaders 
giving support were, Art Town
send, Publisher Precinct Reporter, 
Frank Stallworth, Senator Ayala's 
office and Harry Rheubottom, 
Community Leader. 

The Brotherhood can operate 
the facility as it is with no 
approval. It is zoned correctly and 
is an appropriate use. 

Accounting Changes Announced At 
Miller Fort Worth Brewery \' 

Milwaukee-Sharon Spartley 
has been named brewery account
ing manager for the Miller Brewing 
Company's Fort Worth, Texas 
brewery, and Shum Ho has been 
named budgeting and operations 
analysis supervisor for the same 
facility . 

The announcements were 
made by Billy Apple, vice pre
sident for plant operations. 

In her new position, Sprately 
will be responsible for overseeing 
all plant accounting systems-
including budgets, accounts pay
able, distributor billing and payroll. 
She will report to John Conroy, 
brewery controller. 

Spratley joined Miller in 1978 
as plant cost analyst for the com
pany's Eden, N.C., brewery. 

A native of Baltimore, Md., 
Spratley earned a bachelor's degree 
in accounting from Morgan State 
University in Baltimore. 

Ho will be responsible for 
managing the reporting and ana
lysis of fixed and variable costs, 
including the preparation of bud
gets and standareds. He will re
port to Spratley. Ho joined Miller 
in 1975, and served in several 
non-exempt positions before he 

Simpson/Heath 
' Appointed to 
Commissions 

Mayor Evlyn Wilcox announced 
today the appointments of David 

• 

Rev. C. Simpson 

K Heath and Reverend Charles 
Simpson to the Cemetery Comm
ission. 

The Commission has sole 
management and control of the 

Sharon Spartley 

was named senior staff accountant 
for the Fort Worth brewery. 

A native of Hong Kong, China, 
Ho earned a bachelor's degree in 
accounting from Texas Crhistian 
University in Fort Worth. 

Miller is an operating company 
of Philip Morris Incorporated, the 
wholly owned subsidiary of Philip 
Morris Companies Inc. Principal 
beer brands include Miller High 
Life, Lite, Lowenbrau, Magnum, 
Meister Brau and Milwaukee's Best. 

Pioneer Cemetery and contractors 
for the sale of burial lots ' or 
plots within the Cemetery, fixing 
the sale price. The Commission 
also employs such labor as may 
be necessary to care for and 
maintain the Pioneer Cemetery 
and establishes rates and charges 
for necessary funeral preparation 
and future maintenance. 

Mr. Heath, a professional sign 
painter and photographer, is a 
graduate of UCLA and teaches 
painting. He is a memeber of 
Neighborhood Watch, VFW No. 
1744, Native Sons Parlour No. 110 
and has resided in San Bernardino 
since 1933. 

Reverend Simpson is a minister 
of the Macedonia Missionary 
Baptist Church in San Bernardino 
and has resided in the community 
since 1969. He attended San Ber
nardino Valley College, m:.eived his 
Bachelor of Divinity Degree at 
Western Baptist Seminary, 
Missouri, and has attended 
Hertford College, Oxford, England, 
where he majored in Anthropology. 

- . 
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Religious News 

Questions & Answers 
by Pastor Woode; 

Do I Need To Join 
A Church? 

Question: 
Dear Pastor Woods: 

I love God and know that I 
am a Christian. However, right 
now I don't belong to any church. 
I visit several churches, yet, many 
people say I need to be a member 
of a church. Is that necessary? 
Answer: 

The bible says in Hebrews 
10:25, "Let us not forsake the 
assembling of ourselves together 
as the manner of some Is." God 
wants you to fellowship with other 
christian believers to increase in 
your spiritual growth. I believe with 
all my heart that every sheep 
needs a pastor. You, as sheep of 
God, need a pastor to assist you 
in your spiritual growth. 

God has charged pastors with 
the maturing of His sheep. Also, 
you as a believer have a place in 
the body of Christ. God is holding 
responsible to aid with the futhe-

Chester B. Tollette, Pastor 
Willie McDaniel, Asst. Pastor 
Toni Jackson-Williams, Reporter 

Amos Temple was blessed 
Sunday morning to have our assis
tant pastor, Rev Willie McDaniel 
bring the message at both the 
8:00 and the 11:00 services. He 
took his subject from Genesis 22: 
1-14, God Will Provide, (Jevohah 
Jireh). Even though this is a simple 
statement, it is also a very pro
found one. He stated, "we have 
not, because we ask not". 

He gave a parable on Abra
ham being 'tested or hied' by God 
when he told him to take his 
son Issac and sacnflce him. Rev 
McDaniels explained that an offer
ing in those days declared that in 
one must make the sacrifice and 
do it with celebration. This meant 
that Abraham had to sacrifice his 
son and do It with joy. But being 
a faithful man of God, he prepared 
his son for sacrifice. After he 
completed all preparations, God 

Allen Chapel 
A.M.E.News 
Rev. J.H. Forbes, Pastor 
Eddie F. Spears, Reporter 

It was a glorious and spirit 
filled morning on last Sunday at 
Allen Chapel. The Choraliers set 
the pace and the spiritual mood 
with their singing of the proces
sional hymn 'We are depending on 
you'. As we all know, this song 
does say it all. We should all 

Islamic Dawah Center 
of Riverside .. by Imam Ron El-Amin 

The following represents 
series of questions directed to 
Imam W. Deen Muhammad 
(Muslim Leader) by Progression 
magazine. The answers contained 
therein shed much needed light on 
critical topics in todays news. 

QUESTION: Why did you 
dissolve the American Muslim 
Mission, and what impact will this 
have on the American Muslims in 
the United States? 

ANSWER: The main reason 
for ending the national office and 
national leadership of the 
American Muslim Mission as 
represented in myself was to make 
way for a normalization of the 
American Islamic community. 
This is necessary for the process 
of Islamic democracy to be free 
to grow and reach Its destination 
for the Muslim people in America: 

I believe that if that process 
is free to grow and reach its 
destination, we will have a good 
image in the eyes of American 
who believe in democracy. I also 
believe that once that process of 
Islamic democracy is opened up, 
it will give the Muslims an oppor
tunity to contrlbute to the strength 
health and productivity of the 
American people. I beleive that 
Islamic democracy is the situation 
we need if we are to really progress 
in America. 

ranee of the Gospel. Every church 
has a vision or plan from God (or 
should have one). God wants you 
to hook up with a local church and 
be a part of the vision. Being a 
part of a dynamic purpose-filled 
church is exciting! I pray that you 
become a part of a church t!-iat has 
a purpose and that you can help 
fulfill that purpose. 

If you have a question that 
you would like answered, write: 
Pastor Reginal Woods, Life 
Changing Ministries, P.O. Box 
449, San Bernardino, CA 92402 

'provided' the ram for the sacri
fice. Some times God tests us to 
bring out the good in us, while 
satan tests us to bring out the bad 
in us. 

Next Sunday morning the 
8:oo am service will be moved to 
March AFB Chapel where we will 
worship with Rev Wilkes and the 
Voices of Hope. Rev Wilkes and 
his congregation worshiped with 
Amos Temple on the 3rd Sunday 
of last month and they brought 
an inspiring service that was enjoy
ed by all in attendance. 

On Thursday evening, Dec 12 
the combined choirs of Amos will 
travel to Los Angeles to sing at 
the opening sessions of the Mid
Winter Council that will be held at 
Hays Tabernacle CME church. 
This meeting will last •ft1t'6tigh 
Saturday afternoon. 

live up to those words. Believe me 
that song really does tell a story 
with its beautiful background. Allen 
we are so blessed to have so many 
talented members in our church. 

I really do not believe that any 
other church in Riverside has more 
talent than Allen, and if they have 
they are truly blessed and this 
writer bids them God's speed. 
Keep the good spiritual work up 
for our Lord and Savior Jesus 
Christ. You know that you will be 
rewarded later from someone 
greater than all of us. 

The Call to Worship was by 
Rev. Alvin Hill and the morning 
hymn was 'O come, let us worship 
and bow down'. The morning 
prayer was offered up by Rev 
J.C. Tyce and it was a very 
tc;mching prayer. The choraliers 
were, as usual, in their best form. 
Our soloists for the morning 
service were Ms. Teri Andrews, 
Vanessa Willis, Barbara Whitman, 
Miss Lisa Jones, Mr. Richard 
McCord and Mr. Ralph Beard. 
We, the Allen family enjoyed them 
so much. 

,,,. 
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Life Changing 
Ministries Christmas 
Program 

Life Changing Ministries will 
have its first Christmas Program 
on Sunday, December 22, 1985 at 
6:00 p.m. at 1104 West 8th St, 
San Bernardino. 

St. Paul Presents 
Christmas Play 
St. Paul A.M.E. Church, Sunday 
School Department, 355 W. 21st 
street in San Bernardino will pre· 
sent a Christmas program entitled 
"Christmas Story", on Sunday 
no,..omhPr 22.1985 at 6:00 p.m. 

The nativity scene is produced 
by Evelyn Kieth and directed by 
Gary Kirkwood. Actors are the 
Sunday School class students. 
Bro. Claudell Curry the superin
tendent invites all to attend this 
annual event. 

The pastor is Rev. William 
Jacks. 

The Christmas program will 
be performed by the children. 
Everyone is invited and refresh
ments will be served after the 
program. 

Gary Kirkwood, 
Director 

The Southern 
California Conference 
Youth Choir Concert 

The Southern California Confer
ence Youth Choir/SCCYC will be 
presenting their Second Annual 
Winter Benefit Concert on Sunday, 
December 15, 1985 at 5: pm at 
Grant AME Church, 10435 South 
Central Avenue, Los Angeles. 

The choir will be working in 
cooperation with the Southern Cali
fornia Conference Women's 
Missionary Society Young People 
Department and Childrens Division 
to collect charit~ble gifts for needy 
children. These gifts in the form of 
unwrapped toys and games will be 
distributed by the Y.P.D. to a 
number of orphanges, women shel· 
ters and homes for battered children · 
throughout the Southern California 
Conference. 

The SCCYC, under the direc
tion of the Reverend Russell T. Hill, jr 
is composed of volunteer 
members from local church youth 
choirs in the Southern California 
Conference. The primary purpose of 
tfie choir is to musically express the 
love and salvation of · Jesus Christ 

Allen Chapel is so blessed to 
have four choirs that sing with 
all their hearts: The Celestial 
Choir, The Choraliers, The Allen 
Stars and the Angelic Choir, 
which is combined. Our young 
people sing their hearts out with 
the true and dedicated service of 
Mrs. Lorraine Taylor, Mrs Carrie 
Hamilton, Mrs. Bertha Hicks and 
Mrs. Doris Batiste who plays for 
these young people and also the 
Choraliers. I must also mention 
my dear Sister in the Masonic 
Fraternity and in Christ, Mrs. 
Clara McReynolds for being the 
devoted and dedicated person that 
she is for accompanying these 
choirs on the organ or piano when
ever needed. She was indeed God 
sent to Allen Chapel and to the 
Male Chorus. 

Pastor Forbes was at his very 
best last Sunday morning. From 
the beginning, he was speaking 
from his notes, then something 
happened to the notes and he 
continued from the bible and his 

from the unique African Methodist 
Episcopal perspective. 

The choir is an official music 
agency of the Conference under the 
direct supervision of the presiding 
Bishop, Henry W. Murph, who 
appoints its director, determines Its 
performance schedule and makes 
recommendations for disposition of 
all monetary receipts. The proceeds 
from this concert will be used to 
further this years choir program. 

Let me highlight some of last 
year's program. The choir has 
recorded two albums and a video 
cassette of original songs and 
arrangements. They have performed 
at the 1984 AME Fifth Episcopal 
Distrlct Annual Conference held in 
Kansas City, Missouri. They have 
performed at the Southern California 
Conference Annual Meeting each 
year since their establishment in 
1980. And just this past summer, 
they performed at the Fifth Epis
copal District Annual Convocation 
Conference held in Los Angeles in 
June antf ¢ol'i,pleted a successful 
seven city East Coast toµr- in July. 

formal training. All members of 
Allen enjoyed the morning 
message which God sent to us 
through Pastor Forbes. 

The sick and shut-in are as 
follows: Mrs. Geraldine Bedney, 
3781 Eve Circle, Mira Loma, CA, 
91752; Mr Isaiah Stephen, 5425 
35th St, Riverside, CA, 92509; 
Mr. Joseph Jewel, Kaiser Hospital 
Room 2118, Fontana, CA 92335; 
Mrs Genevieve Elliot, Corona 
Community Care Center, 2600 
South Main St, Corona, CA. 

IA " 

-- • 
God Loving People 
Advancing the Cause of Freedom 

How is Materialism, Secular-humanism, 
Atheisnc communism, creeping into our churches 
and schools today? Come find out and hear the 
CAUSA world view. 

- CAUSA 2-day seminar 
Nov. 25 & 26. Dec. 2_&:t 9 & 10, 
16 & 17 Phone: 882-7231 · 

T_hursday December 12,1985 

The Education Department Of 

Park Avenue Baptist Church 
1910 Pennsylvania Avenue, Riverside. CA 92507 

Presents It's 

5th Sunday Night Education Program 
A Tribute to Martin Luther King, Jr. 

' Pre·Celebration of.the First National Observance of his Birthday 

Sunday,December29,1985 
at 6:30 P.M. 

Special Feature· Martin Luther King, Jr.'s "l Have A Dream" 
speech recited in its entirety from memory by Rev. Johnny D. 
Harris 

Admission Free- Public Is Invited 
Rev. L.B. Moss· Pastor 

Sis. Rebecca R. Harris · Chairperson 

Riverside Mortuary 
Inc. 

Serving all faiths 
Pre-need Anangements 

' . ~ 

• 

Social Security and -.....;;;..-------
Veterans Information 

Shipping Specialist 
Cremation Se~ 

Complete Funeral Services 

Church or Chapel 

2874 -10th Street 
Riverside California 

$899.00 
Graveside 
$749.00 

(714) 682-6433 
(714) 682-6437 

16888 Baseline Ave. 
Fontana, CA 92335 

(714) 829-0777 

. JESUS IS LORD 
·charle• E. Singelton, PHtor 

9:00 A.M .. ....................... Praise Celebration 
, ~ 11:00a.m ........ ................ qathedral Wershlp 

7::J() p.m .............. The Great Family Aaembly 

AMOS TEMPLE CME 
271911th Street 
(714) 683-1567 

Worship Services 
Morning Worship ........... 8:00 a.m. 
Sunday School. .•.......... 9:30 a.m. 
Morning Worship .•.•..... 11:00 a.m. 

1 Prayer and Bible Stud~ 
Wedneaday .•.....••..•..•. 6:30 p.m. 

Rev.C.B.Tollette,Pastor 

St. Paul A.M.E. Church 
1355 W. 21st Sneet 

San Bernardino. Calif. 92411 
(714)887-1718 

Rev. Wllllam Jacks, Pastor 

Sunday Worship Servk:e-11:00am ;, 
Sunday School-9:30am · 
Vesper Servk:e-7:30pm 

Prayer· 7:00pm 
Wednesday Bible Study· 7 :()()pm 

New Jerusalem Foursquare Church 
''Home of the New J's'' 

Come lift up Jesus with us and see why 1,500 people 
attend and register during our weekly services 

"Bible School for new members and ministers" 
Pastors: Dr. & Slater Jerry Louder 
New Jerusatem Foanqu1re Ctiurctl 

6476 Str11t1r Ave. 
Riverside, CA 92504 

(714) 359-0208 

Life Changing 
Ministries 
"A nondenominational Bible 
Teaching Church" 

1104 W. 8th Street 
San Bernardino, CA.92411 ,, 
(714) 881-1205 ' 

· Sunday Service 10:00 a.m. Sharp 
Children's Service 10:00 a.m. Sharp 

"Jn11 Christ can make I difference In 
Your Life" (2nd Corlntllllna 5:17) Pastor Reginald Woods 



Thursday December 12.1985 

600 Attend Shriners Ball 
Photos by Sam James 

Sheik Court No. 138 
and Sheik Temple No. 98 
held their annual Black and 
White Ball in honor of their 
Illustrious Potentate Noble 
Anderson J . Green and 
Illustrious Commandress 
Dtr. Barbara J . Spencer. 

The affair was held at 
the Christ Davis_ ?Upper Club 

in Rialto, CA. 
Approximately six 

hundred guest attPnded the . 
formal gala affair. There 
were guest attending from 
out of town Courts and 
Temples. The Ball was a 
culmination of activities for 
1985. 

Dtr. Mary Courns, Dtr. Norma Law, Noble Joseph 
Gibson, Noble Willie Clark, Imperial Marshall 
Desert, Noble James Fleming - recorder, Noble 
Clarence Courns, Noble Douglas Avery 

MISTRESS & MASTER OF Ceremonies, Dtr. B. 
Cunningham Noble Donald Goode. 

OFFICER CANNON of Riverside Police department 
dances at the affair (below) 

Relaxer Style 
Cut & Cellophane 

Reg. sss oo Now s49ss . 
Curl 

Reg sss.oo Now s49ss 
Full Set of 

Acrylic Nails 
Reg S35 oo Now s19es 

Holiday Special Now 
Thru December 31st 

FRANK & EDITH 
Prioleau, owner 
Ebony Crest Beauty 
Salon in Riverside. 

ARTE LEA'S 
OFFICERS DIV AN Member of Sheik Court No. 138 
and Sheik Temple No. 98. 

FIRST Runner Up 
Pam Bivens 

fHA!R CON CER1 
?A.tCI SION CUT S 

-PtRMS 
COLO RS I 

GRAND MARSHALL Noble William Beamon 

(tjjJlWJ) 
General Foods Should Be 
Commended & Supported 

This month can appropriately _ be called the Save Our Black 
College Month with all the ernpasis being placed on helping with 
donations through the National Negro College Fund. Black people 
are asleep on this issue. 

Thank goodness, there are others who are concerned with 
the institution built by our grandmothers and grandfathers. 

One company has taken a big step in the direction of 
awarness to the positives of the country's Black Colleges. That 
is the General Food Corporation. 

The plan was unveil~d by an obviously touched, committed 
individual, Dave Shook, who is not Black, at the -National 
Newspaper Publisher's Convention held in Seattle last June. 
The plan he announced touched each publisher and many are 
involved in raising money locally to support the effort. 

The advertising has been released and last week the second 
of the series was published in Black Voice News. We have had 
positive response to the message. 

The ads are making us aware of the contributions of Black 
Colleges. We can all relate to the Peanut and. the Sweet 
Potato pie. · 

The ad states, "Black Colleges enroll only 16% of Black 
College students, Black Colleges produce 37% of all Black 
College graduates." The success rate is good. 

Plus, -if it was good enough for Martin Luther King. Jr., 
Thurgood Mrshall and Andrew Young, to mention a few, it 
should be good enough for John Smith, Bill Brown or any 
other everyday person. 

We commend the sponsor of this awarness advertising, 
General Foods, remember them the next ~ime you go_ sho_ppi_illt. 

Use their products, Kool-Aid, Cou.ntry Time, Post Raisin 
Bran, Post Honeycomb, Post Pebbles, Crystal Light, Log Cabin, 
Maxwell House, Sanka, Tang, Brim, Minute Rice, Shaken' Bake, 
Stove Top,_ Open Pit, Birds Eye, Ronzoni, Cool Whip, Jell-0, 
Jell-O Pudding Pops and General Foods International Coffees. 

Thank Dave Shook and Lee Archer for waking us up. 

Express Mail 
Hope For Last-
Minute Shoppers 

You've . waited until the last 
few days before Christmas and 
you want to be sure your present 
will arrive in time. Whijt can you 
do? 

Use the last-minute shoppers' 
and mailers' solution. It' called 
Express Mail Next Day Service, 
and it's available at the local post 
office. · 

"With Express Mail service, 
customers can reach a large 
number of cities overnight," says 
Riverside Postmaster James W. 
Felts. "You can mail a package 
one day and have it reach the 
addressee by 3 p.m. the following 
day." Customers also have the 
option of having their Express Mail 
package available for claim at the 
destination post office by 10 a.m. 
the next business day. 

Express Mail offers weekend 
and Christmas day delivery to the 
addressee at no extra charge. 

Items weighing up to 70 
pounds can be sent by Express 
Mail. The service includes , 
merchandise insurance coverage 
up to $500 at no additional charge 
Also, the sender can apply for a 
full refund of postage if a shipment 
is late. 
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11lmprove Your Health Through High Level Wellness" · 

HEALTH ORGANIZ,~TION 
& 

NU-LIFE ENTERPRISES 
(Independent Distributors of Cernitin America, Inc.) 

presents 

Southern California 
Health/Wealth Seminar 

featuring 

-Diel, Gregory's Slim-Safe 
Bahamian Diet 

(Bill Randolph / Company Update) 

Saturday, December 14, 1985 
10:00 a.m. 

Ben H. Lewis Hall / Convention Center 
3443_ Orange Street • Riverside. CA 

11lncrease Your Wealth Through the Dignity 
of Working For Self" 

For more information contact your local Distributors 
San Bernardino 882-7267 • Riverside 787-1857 • Sunnymead 653-6311 

Call After 5:00 p.m. 

Courtesy of Inland Empire Health/Wealth Organizing Committee 

I 
I 
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Imperial Deputy of the Oasis Dtr. Leatta Fassett, 
Past Ill. Comm. Dtr. Billie Higgins, Dtr. Myrtle 
Todd-Moslem Temple Phoenix Az. 

I 
NOBLE Kurt Fulgham, Dtr. Mary Fulgham, Medinah 
Temnle and Court St. Louis, Mo. 

Subscribe Today!!! 

DTR. BERNIECE Cunningham Noble & Dtr. Walter 
Spencer. 

5\-l EI]{ SHEi]{ 
1 38 

~~9~ 

DTR. MARY L BUTTS, Noble James Beauregard, 
1st Lt. Commandress Chief Rabban 

r 

MARSHALS: DTK. NORMA Law Noble, Escorting 
Imperial organizer of the South • Noble Joseph 
Gibson. 

SHEIK COURT'S Junior Miss Shenita Clark. 

MR. & MRS. HARDY BROWN 
Anderson J . Green. ' 

DTR. MARGARET BEAMON.Noble Eddie F D 
Earl, Dtr. Thelma Earl Sheik Court's Junior Miss 
Shenita Clark. 
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Charles Ledbetter 

Refrigerator Jones, Look Out: 

Moreno Valley 
News ... 

NAACP SPONSORS 
AFTER CHRISTMAS 
DANCE 

The Riverside Branch 
NAACP will sponsor an After 
Christmas Ease-Down Dance on 
Sunday; December 29, 1985 from 
5:00-9:00 p.m. The event will 
ho h r>l.-1 ,,t th,-, A ..,..,,..;r"" r onion 

·-

Hall (Fairmont Park). The music 
for the evening will be by Quinn 
Harris. The donation is $8.00 per 
person. For further information 
call 787-7766or686-2227. 

Anti-Cigarette Antics 
Spark Alternative 
Discussions 

New York,-An alternative 
viewpoint on smoking issues was 
presented today by representatives 
of Philip Morris U.S.A., public 
policy experts, researchers, and 
leaders of a smokers' rights group 
during a press conference at the 
Parker Meridian Hotel here. 

UCLA, an expert on smoking in 
the workplace, participated by tele
phone, telling the panel that a 
National Health Survey among men 
revealed that those who smoke 
under 15 cigarettes a day had 
an average annual work loss of 
2.6 days compared to 4.3 for those 
who never smoked. 

.Myzz Edyee's Soul 
Food Diner 

Visit t~e Art Gallery 
4104 Park Avenue and 11th 

Riverside, CA. 
Banquet & Meeting Room 

Available 

(714) 369-3467 
BestSoulFoodinthe 

Inland Empire 
Free Ice Tea or Lemonade (with this ad) 

Closed Sunday & Monday 
_ Open Tues·Sat. 11 a.m.·8 p.m. 

Special! All Lunch & Dinner 
En tree $2. 99 

(except for chitterlings & ribs) 

Page 5 

I was moving a refrigerator for 
my daughter Saturday, and 
because I was in the wrong place 
at wrong time, it toppled over 
on me. My experiences Saturday 
would tax the · endurance of 
"Refrigerator Jones." As I moved 
this hunk of metal down the 
"Ramp" of a "U Haul It" truck. The 
"Frlgerator" lost control of itself 
and the next thing I knew it 
was on top of me. I was able 
to get it off and walk away. 
Thanks to Terry, my wife, Sonja 
and Sheryl my daughters. No bones 
were broken, however, my car 
keys were bent. I thank God for 
protecting me. Refrigerator Jones-
Watch Out! Just a little human 
interest story. 

mendations for growth from the 
"Urban Land Institute" for Moreno 
Valley. 1.) Edgemont is in an 
excellent position for Commerce 
and Industry. 2.) The community 
must create jobs which will cut 
down on travel to jobs out of 
the area. 3.) We must make 
peace in the community. I think a 
human relation council is a 
must. 4.) A Moreno Valley campus 
for RCC is strongly encouraged. 
5.) The panel stongly recommends 
that all future major developments 
be organized in a self-contained 
manner, parks, schools, shopping 
centers etc. 6.) Discourage com
mercial strips at major intersections 
except for Allesandro and Sunny
mead Blvd. 7 .) Preserve the natural 
beauty of Moreno Valley, the 
hills, open areas and mopuntian 
ranges. 8.) The importance of 
establishing the central area of the 
community in the vicinity of the 
highway 60 and 215 intersection. 
There would be top line shops and 
eating establishments in this area. 
This would generate revenue 
for the new city. 9.) The need 
for quality hotels and restaurantes 
was a part of the presentation. 
10.) The city face a fical gap 
that must be addressed. 11.)The 
toxic waste problems are too in· 
valved to be added to the city's 
existing problems. 12.) They 
suggest that we avoid zone changes 
as much as possible while deve
loping the general plan. 13.) Plans 
for an airport should be dropped. 
14.) Developers should take it easy. 
This is our community, all of us 
need to be involved in it's growth. 

The debate is expected to 
culminate tomorrow as smokers 
become the object of the pranks 
and harassment that typically char
acterize the American Cancer 
Society's annual "Great American 
Srnokeout." 

Defends Right to Smoke 
"We're seeing a regrettable 

encroachment on thP rioht<: of 

citizens who wish to enjoy a 
legitimate custom," said Sidney 
Overall, the non-smoking president 
of the two-month-old smokers' 
rights group PUFFS. Mr. Overall 
and his wife, Dean, a longtime· 
worker who serves as PUFFS vice
president, reported rece1vmg 
hundreds of supportive letters 
from smokers who believe they 
are victims of unfair discrimination 
in public and in the workplace. 

Caters to Di~t Restriction & Vegetarians 

TAKE OUT AVAILABLE 

The Moreno Valley Sizzler 
Opening Soon: I received a call 
from Mrs. Sally Myers, public 
relation person for the Sizzler 
corporation. The opening date will 
be the week of Dec. 20th. This 
establishment is well known for 
steaks, seafood, salads and their 
concern for senior citizens. Located 
on the · comer of Perris and 
Sunnymead Blvd near Rt. 60. 

H.K. Imports: Mr. & Mrs. 
John Kim welcomes you to their 
recently opened import store. They 

Together we can. 

Letter To The Editor 

Thanks Voice 
are located near the comer of ff Of Bl k v i • i-.. _ '.P"" • t!,':::t':. .. ,v 215 ... ,,..---To,,fhe-Sta ae o ce. 
Allesanclro olva. and lll8'

1way · On behalf of my wife , myself 
He has a valiety of items such as and the congregation of Life 
radios, watche~, pictures and Changing Ministries , we want to 
gifts for all occasions... . say THANK YOU! You have 
Moreno Valley of the Future: continually shown support to our 
Following are some of the recom-

THE BLACK VOICE NEWSPAPER 

EstabBshed February 1973 

~tee! a legal newspaper of general circtdatlon on July 8, 1974, Case number 108890 by t 
Court of Rlwnlde County. ,_ · 

CK VOICE Is a weekly .-.paper published every Thursday by Hardy Brown and Associate,. P.'IJ • 
· 1581, Rlvenlcle, California 92507. Telephone (714) 824-8884 or (714) 682-6070. ! 

Toe Bl.ACK VOICE ...Us for 25 cents per copy. Subsatptton ts $15.00 per year. Out of state s 
are $18.00 per year. 

, The Bl.ACK VOICE'S objec:tlw Is to""""' tho entire community. . 
News releases appeamg 1n the BLACK VOICE do not necessarily express the policy, nor the opln 

the publishers, 
' The Bl.ACK VOICE reseM!S the ri!t>t to edit or rewrtte all news releases. 

Co-Publishers 
HARDYL AND CHERYL R. BRO\.VN 

I 
; ~ 
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On hand to offer various public 
policy, scientific, and lay perspec
tives on smoking issues were Dr. 
Ernest Van Den Haag, a professor 
of jurisprudence and public policy 
at Fordham University; Mr. and 
Mrs. Sidney Overall of PUFFS 
(People United For Friendly Smok
ing), a Gerogia-based smokers' 
rights group; Mr. Victor Fingerhut 
of the Fingerhut Research Cor
poration, who presented a study 
documenting American attitudes 
about pubhc issues, including 
smoking; and Drs. Sorell 
Schwartz and Nancy Balter of the 
Center for Environmental Health 
and Human Toxology in Washing
ton, D.C. Drs. Schwartz and Balter 
challenged published reports linking 
ambient or passive smoke with 
increased health risks . 

Dr. Lewis C. Salmon of 

new church. We appreciate the 
Voice News because you are a 
community based newspaper 
meeting the needs of the commu
nity. We pray (and sincerely do so) 
that your newspaper prospers and • 
increases. We believe in what 
you are doing. We count it a 
priviledge to have a weekly 
column in such a quality news
paper. We look forward to the 
years ahead working with the 
Voice News. 

God Bless You! 
Sincerely, 
Pastor Reginal L. Woods 

Triaminic® Syrup 
T riaminicin® Tablets 

or 
Triaminic-12® Tablets 

For Allergy Relief 
that's nothing to 

sneeze at. 
CtCJ85 DoroellAboraloriet, DM1ion of 
S.ndoi, Inc:., lncol11, Nebraob 6150L 

Communlt11 Bulnea llire~t,orf 

686- 1290 

(! 
_Ebon'J Cu1t !BE.au.ty Salon 

6743 BROCKTON 
RIVE R SIOE, CA. 9 2!50to 

Tu~s. • SAT, 9 T O 6 

Complete . , Line .Make-up, Manicures & Fingerpainting 
· "'!I! Care _,.., Tour 11a1r 

Lloyd G. White, ·M.D. 
Ear, Nose and Throa1 
S11raery and Medicine 

OFFICE HOURS 
Mon, TUN I lat 10-3 

Call 1714) 186-7407 Wed. CIOMd Thul9.•Frl. 1-9 p.m. 
After Hou,. call: (714) 175-5880 

·1481 N: WatwmanAve. 
...... 100 
1M lemanffno, CA 12404 

COMMERCIAL INDUSTRIAL 

Len's Maintenance Service 

General Cleaning • Floor Waxing • Carpet Cleaning 
Expert Service • Reasonable Rates 

BONOEO • INSURED • LICENSED 

3373 Lime Street, Riverside, CA 92502 
Phonel714)884-9221 

. -----·- - - ---A;;,;;_-El«uU.1, Jantt M. MclUnlly 
llallnl M•oalll' Llnaln c..,.. 

lE 4S( A l l 
~AKES & ,,eot l.S 

.___ 

NEW C ARS ~ TAuC .CS 
t )( • ·s A. \r A~ S 
QUALi T " u :; t: 0 
CAAS 6 1 RVCK.S 

CHINO~FORD 
13101 CENTRAL AVE ., CHINO. CA. 91710 

17141 S9H>471 

T. L. WOODS (LENNY! 
Pres1<11n1 &, Gtntr•I Managtr 

Ask For "'""~e 

· 9o'Z.he.H i!Jf c:Jfah 

304 So. "D" Street 
Perris, CA 92370 

Barber Stylinp 

Bus. 943-3700 
Home 657-8532 

Bob Jones & Sons 
First Call Removal 

Service 
For Mortuarys 

6191325-2679 71 4/369-1554 
P.O. Box 196 3639 University Ave. Ste. 207 · 

Palm Springs, Calif. 92263 Riverside, Calif. 

* 

Dr. Van Den Haag suggested 
that problems between smokers 
and non-smokers by solved by 
mutual agreement. "Smokers have 
the right to indulge where and when 
they wish as long as there is no 
law restricting smoking." He cited 
the example of Prohibition. ex
plaining that In a democracy, legis
lation against activities desired 
by a substantial portion of the 
population is ineffective. There 
are an estimated 60 million Ameri· 
cans who smoke. 
Challenges Ambient Smoking 
Studies 

Research that purports to 
document the deleterious effects 
of ambient or passive smoking 
were challenged by Drs. Schwartz 
and Balter,, who ,stated, that an 
overall evaluation of available 
scientific data on the effects of 
inhalation of environmental tobacco 
smoke show no link between 
passive smoking and an increased 
health risk. 

Results of a study undertaken 
by the Fingerhut Research Corp. 
show that the virulently anti-cig
arette attitudes typified during the 
"Great American Smokeout" are 
those of an elite group "which 
cannot be considered as represent
ative of the great preponderance 
of U.S. society," according to 
pollster yic Fingerhut. 

Fill Out Your 
Subscription Form In 
The Paper!!! 

Carpets l..;titt 
iW mtth's Carpet Service · 

''£:.I 642 W. 10th Street 
San Bernardino, Ca. 92410 

New· Uaeid(mln. S1 .75 yrd.) Uc. 389763 

Repair - Restretched 

0a 

875-5887 Ext. 925 or , 
885-6374 After 7 p.m. 

CARa YOU C:AN DEPll:ND ON 

SALES a SERVICE 

Bill's USED CARS 
See 8111 for a Real f>.eal 

WIL.L.IAM O . DRAKE, OWNE• 

!53215 M18SIO N BLVO. 

RIVERSIDE. CA 92509 
683-5250 

M _ P_ H_ o_ T_o_G_R_AP_ H_ v_ ,.._o _R_ E_v .,._ R_v_ o _c_c _Aa_ ,_oN n/1\ 682-QSSO 

SAM JAMES R1VERSIOE . CA. 

(parking) 

$100.00 
::·. 

CANNOT BUY TODAY, 
WHATIT DID YESTERDAY 

BUT 
At CHINO HILLS FORD 

For$99 DOWN 
YOUBECOMETHEDfflVER 
OF A QUALITY NEW CAR 

Pt.US TAX & LICENSE 
ON APPROVE.) CREDIT . 

PRESENT THIS AD 
REC ElVE~l00.00 OFF 
ON CAR PURCHASE 

.See Willie 

Chino Hills Ford 
13101 Central Ave. 

·chino, CA 
(714) 591-647.1 

cfll(a'ty Effe.n ~anlefj_ 

c/hto't'!E.!J at .£aw 

,, . 

Crocker Bank Building 
4075 Main Street. Ste. 220 

Riverside. CA 9250 1 
(7 14) 684-4 444 

M OTOR HOMES 

VANS e 4,x4 'e 

T RUC KS e C ARS 

v.v.A.s~ 

RENT-N-GO 
AUTO RENTALS 

2638 ALE SISANORO ElLVO . 
JEFFREY M , GOOOMAt , RIVE R S I DE, C A 9 2 S06 

Gl:N, MA.NAOIEA 714 EISS-0233 

CAMERON FISH U PONDS 
LANDSCAPING 

Custom Ko, Ponds & Tari k Const 
S~ ltWater TankSetUp • 
Fountains . Waterfalls 
Waler t.1lies. Hyac,nttlS. Ptan1s 

Fish and Supplies 

M Cameron (714) 7~7-0445 
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Legal Notices 
FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAMF 
STATEMENT 
The following person(s) is (are) 
doing buisness as: 
M & T INVESTMENT CO. 
3233 Arlington Ave. Ste 203 
Riverside, CA. 92506 
Raymond W. Lyons 
606 Clarion Pl. 
Claremont Ca. 91711 
21000 Mariposa Rd. Apt A. 
1950 Arroyo Drive 
Riverside, CA. 92506 
Charles C. Thacker 
12000 Mariposa Rd . Apt A. 
Lake Elsinore, CA. 92330 
This business is conducted by 
a general partnership 
/S/ Ronald S. Lyons 
Statement filed with the County 
Clerk of Riverside County on: 
November 18, 1985 
I hereby certify that this copy 
is a correct copy of the original 
statement on tile in my office. 
William E. Conerly, County Clerk 
File No. 85-6037 
/P/11-28 & 12-5,12, 19, 1985 

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME 
STATEMENT 
The following person(s) is (are) 
doing business as: 
Guardian West Realty & 
Investment 
Southwest Realty & Investment 
9380 Magnolla Ave. Suite 1 
Riverside, CA. 92503 
James L. Russell 
2623 Kia math Ct. 
Riverside, CA. 92503 
Carl E. Vaughn 
121 38 Barnet Ct. 
Sunnymead, CA. 92388 
This business is conducted by 
a general partnership. 
/S/ James L. Russell 
Statement filed with the County 
Clerk of Riverside County on 
November 27, 1985 
I hereby certify that this copy 
is a correct copy of the original 
statement on tile in my office. 
File No. 85-6226 
/P/ 11 ·2B & 12-5, 12, 19, 1985 

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME 
STATEMENT 
The following person(s) is (are) 
doing business as: 
THE WEDDING SERVICE & 
NOVELTY SHOP 
5790 WIiiard Way 
Riverside, CA. 92504 
Kenneth Bryson Davis 
5790 WIiiard Way 
Riverside, CA. 92504 
Tbls business is conducted by 
an Individual. 
/S/ Kennth B. Davis 
State liled with the County Clerk 
,r Riverside Coun~ on: 

- Jecemb~r 4, 1985 ' 
I hereby i.•rtify that this copy 
Is a corecl copy of the original 
statement on Ille in my office. 
William E. Conerly, County Clerk 
File No. 85-6311 
/P/ 12-5, 12, 19,26, 1985 

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME 
STATEMENT 
The following person(s) is (are) 
doing business as: 
LUMAR'S BEAUTY SUPPLY 
23819 Sunnymead Blvd. Store A 
Moreno Valley, CA 92388 
Louis Wesley Leatherwood 
979 W. 244th St. 
Harbor City, CA 90710 
Marion Helen Leatherwood 
979 W. 244th SI. 
Harbor City, CA 90710 
This business is conducted by 
husband and wile. 
IS/ Louis Wesley Leatherwood 
Statement filed with the County 

Clerk of Riverside County on: 
December 5, 1985 
I hereby certify that this copy 
is a correct copy of the original 
statement on file in my office 
William E. Conerly, County Clerk 
File No. 85-6328 
/P/12-12, 19,26 &1-2,1986 

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME 
STATEMENT 
The following person(s) is (are) 
doing business as: 
B & C CUSTOM ACCESORIES 
24705 Delphinium Ave. 
Sunnymead, CA. 9238B 
William Robert Larkin 
24705 Delphinium Ave. 
Sunnymead, CA. 92388 
Cheryl Ann Larkin 
24705 Delphinium Ave. 
Sunnymead, CA. 92388 
This business is conducted by 
husband and wife. 

, ISi WIiiiam R. Larkin 
· Statement filed with the County 

Clerk of Riverside County on: 
December 3, 1985 
I hereby certify that this copy 
is a correct copy of the original 
statement on file In my office. 
William E. Conerly, County Clerk 
File No. 85-6310 
/P/ 12-5, 12, 19,26, 1985. 

STATEMENT OF ABANDONMENT 
OF USE OF FICTITIOUS BUSINESS 
NAME: 
The following person(s) has (have) 
abandoned Iha use of the fictitious 

business name: 
Roh Mountain Market 
al 8201 Arlington, 
Riverside, CA. 92503 
The fictitious business name re-
18rl9d to above was filed in Riverside 
County on Nov. 12, 1985. 
Young Roh 
171 N. De Lav Ave. 
Covina, CA. 91722 
This business was conduct, by 
Yong Roh 
/S/ Young Roh 
This statement was filed with 
the County Clerk of Riverside 
County on: 
Nov. 13, 1985 
WIiiiam E. Conerly, Clerk 
FIie No. 85104 
/P/ 11-21,28& 12-5, 12, 1985 

CHILD-SIZE 
~- RELIEF 
Dorcol 

THEDORCOt' 
PEDIATRIC 
FORMULAS 

ATTENTION: 

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME 
STATEMENT 
The follo"ling person(s) is (are) 
doing busmess as: 
DE ANZA SELF STORAGE 
6625 Clay (Pedley Areal 
Riverside, CA. 92509 
CBR Corp. 
214 Via San Remo 
Newport Beach Ca. 92663 
This business is conducted by 
a corporation. 
/S/ Clyde Brannan 
Statement filed with the County 
Clerk of Riverside County on: 
December 5, 1985 ' 
I hereby certify that this copy 
is a correct copy of the original 
statement on file in my office. 
William E. Conerly, County Clerk 
File No. 85-6343 
/P/ 12-12,19,26 & 1-2,1986 

FICTIOUS BUSINESS NAME 
STATEMENT 
The following person(s) is (are) 
doing business as : 
ROM 
1170 Fountain Ave 
Riverside, CA 92507 
David D. Martin 
1170 Fountain Ave. Apt. 5 
Riverside, CA. 92507 
This business is conducted by: 
an Individual. 
/S/ David 0. Martin 
Statement filed with the County 
Clerk of Riverside County on 
Dec 10, 1985 
I hereby certify that this copy 
is a correct copy of the original 
statement on file in my office 
File No. 85-6431 
/P/12-12, 19,26 &1-2, 1985 

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME 
STATEMENT 
The following person(s) is (are) 
doing business as: 
KEEP-SAKE BRONZING 
725 E. 13th Street 
Beaumont, CA. 92223 
Mark Warren Ensley 
725 E. 13th Street 
Beaumont, CA. 92223 
This business is conducted by 
an Individual. 
IS/Mark W. Ensley 
Statement filed with the County 
Clerk of Riverside County on: 
Nov. 18, 1985 
I hereby certify that this copy 
is a correct copy of the original 
statement on Ille in my office. 
WINlam E. Conerly, County Clerk 
File No. 15-6042 
/P/ 11-21 ,28 & 12-5, 12, 1985 

FICTITIOUS BUSINES .. NAME 
STATEMENT 
The following person(s) is (are) 
doing buslnes,s l$; 
PRESSURE WASHER COMPANY 
STEAM 'N CL~ t 
4076 Brockton Ave. 
Rlvnlde, CA. 92501 
Gary H. Grieshaber 
4495 Banlni 
Riverside, CA. 92506 
This ~usiness is conducted by 
an individual. 
/S/ Gary H. Griershaber 
Statement filed with the County 
Clerk of Riverside County on: 
Nov. 14, 1985. 
I hereby certify that this copy 
Is a correct copy fo the original 
statement on file in my office. 
WNllam E. Conerly, County Clerk 
File No. 85-5998 
/P/11-21 ,28 & 12-5, 12, 1985 

MEDIA. f'LANNERS AND BUYERS 

Rarely do we have a chance to be •included in historical · 
events. However. on January 15,-1986, history wil l be made! 
This dale marks the First Annual National Holiday of Rev. Dr. 
Martin Luthet King, Jr.'s Birthday! . 

As the first Black nationally recognized holiday, this day will 
go down in the annals of history. Your cornpany _and/or ~lients 
r.an be a part of th is event bv olacing an advert isement in the 
The Black Voice News. 

DearilinP. fbr all materials is Friday, January 3rd, 1986. Call 

(714) bH2-6070/6111 ,0on Griggs. 

_Martin Luther King Jr . 
. •,, ,, . ,--.. . , . .. .· .. 'f929-. 1-cMl!O 
.--J- ... .. ,~ ~ : ;_.. ·~ -~ ' ,, 

I . 
H 

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME 
STATEMENT 
The following person(s) is (are) 
doing business 11: 

ARLINGTON APPLIANCE 
3676 Fanham St. 
Rlvrslde , CA. 92503 
John William Baker 
3676 Farnham St. 
Rlvlrsloe, •.•. _L.,.,,i 
Patricia Ruth Derkacz 
3676 Farnham St. 
Riverside, CA. 92503 
This business Is conducted by 
a general partnership . 
/S/ John William Baker 
Patricia R. Derkacz 
Statement filed with the County 
Clerk of Riverside County on: 
November 19, 1985 
I hereby certify that this copy is 
a correct copy of the original 
statement on file in my office. 
WIiiiam E. Conerly, County Clerk 
File No. 85-6113 
/P/11-21 ,28& 12-5,12,1985 

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME 
STATEMENT 
The following person(s) is (are) 
doing business as: 
VARI-SALES COMPANY 
5806 Walter Street 
Riverside, CA. 92504 
Elnlta Malness 
5806 Walter Street 
Rlvenlde, CA 92504 
Kenneth Mainess 
5806 Walter Street 
Riverside, CA 92504 
This business is conducted by 
husband and wife 
/S/Ellnita Maines 
This statement was filed with 
th• County Clerk' of Riverside 
Count on: Dec to, 1985 
William E. Conerly, Clerk 
File No. 85-6433 
/P/12-19, 19,26 & 1-2, 1986 

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME 
STATEMENT 
The following person(s) is (are) 
doing business as: 
MOVIES ON WHEELS 
6225 Tyler No. 106 
Riverside, cA. 92503 
Jim Kunst 
21652 Cottonwood Ave. 
Edgemont, CA . 92508 
Mary Kunst 
21652 Cottonwood Ave. 
Edgemont, CA. 92508 
This business is conducted by 
husband and wife. 
/S/ Jim Kunst 
Statement filed with the County 
Clerk of Riverside County on: 

November 21, 1985 
I hereby certify that this copy 
is a correct copy of the original 
statement on file in my office. 
WIiiiam E. Conerly, County Clerk 
FIie No. 85-6161 
/P/ 12-5, 12, 19,26, 1985 

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME 
STATEMENT 
The following person(s) is (are) 
doing business as: 
ELECTRO SERVICES 
779 So. Clifford Av. 
Rialto, CA. 92376 
Jacques Roy 
779 So. Clifford Ave. 
Rialto, CA. 92376 
This business is conducted by 
an individual. 
/S/ Jacques Roy 
Statement filed with the County 
Clerk of Riverside County on: 
December 2, 1985. 
I hereby certify that this copy 
is a correct copy of the original 
statement on file in my office. 
William E. Conerly, County Clerk 
FIie No. 85-6279 
/P/ 12-5,12, 19,26,1985 

The personal check. 

If stacked on top of one 
another, checks written 
annually in the U.S. would 
form a stack 3,156 miles 
high, equal to 17,326 Mt. 
Everests. Source PSEA. 

FICITIOUS BUSINESS NAME 
STATEMENT 
The following pmon(s) Is (are) 
doing business as: 

EMPLOYM ENT 
OPPORTUNITIES 

GOVERNMENT JOBS 
$16,040 - $59,230/yr. 
Now Hiring. Call 805 
687-6000 

MAINTENANCE 
SUPERVISOR 

U-REt.TTOOWN 
7 Hudson 
Irvine, CA. 92720 
Thomas Joseph Trausch 
7 Hudson 

SURVEY 
ENGR. AIDE 

$1594-1938 

Ext. R-4659 for current 
federal list. 
/P/11-31 thru 12-19,1985 

Supervise, monitor 
and assist general 
maintenance personnel 
in the performance of 
skilled and semi-skilled 
work involved with 
repair and mainte
nance of buildings, 
grounds and equip
ment. Requires 3 years 
responsible trades 
experience; knowledge 
of purchasing, ware· 
housing and inventory 

Irvine, CA. 92720 
Mark Edmund Heydorff 
7 Hudson 
Irvine, CA. 92720 

H.S. grad or equivalent 
with completion of the 

following courses: 

MONEY MAKER 
Be Your Own Boss 
Janitorial Routes and 
Carpet Cleaning Routes 
For Sale in all areas. 
P/T F/T Day or Night 
Full Training program 
Small investment 

This business ts conducted by 
a general partnership. 
/S/ Thomas J. Trausch 
Statement filed with the County 
Clerk of Riverside County on: 
November 19, 1985 

Algebra, Geometry & 
Trigonometry. Survey 
crew exp. desirable. 
Apply by 12/20/85 

I hereby certify that this copy 
Is a correct copy of the original 
statement on Ille in my office. 
William E. Conerly, County Clerk 
FIie No. 85-6074 

CITY OF RIVERSIDE 

Personnel Division 

3900 Main Street 

Riverside, CA 92522 

(714) 787-7571 

AEO/ AAE/M-F 

For Appointment Call 
683-7910 practices; 2 years 

supervisory experi-

/P/ 11-21,18 & 12-5 ,12,1985 

-..J ror Parents 

$60.00 PER HUNDRED 
PAID FOR REMAILING 
letters from home! 

ence; Calif D L with 
insurable driving 
record. Must be able to 
work overtime and 
under adverse weather 

Do you have a child or teen
ager who cannot hold, handle, 
or see material well enough 
to read conventional print? 

Popular books ranging 
from Charlotte's WP.b to Star 
Trek are available free of 
charge in bra ille or talking
book format from the Library 
of Congress's National Li
brary Service (NLS) for the 
Blind and the Physically 
Handicapped, through a net
work of state and local lib
raries. 

ASSISTANCE 
LEAGUE 

THRIFT SHOP 
"Fill A Bag" 

SALE 

Send self-addressed, 
stamped envelope for infor
mation/application. Assoc
iates, Box 95-B, Roselle, 
NJ. 07203. 

/P/ 10/3-12/12,1985. 

conditions. 
Salary 

$1743-$2171 
01-01-86 

Range: 
as of 

Closing Date: 
Friday, Dec 20, 1985. 
Resumes accepted but 
not substituted for 
completed appli
cations. Obtain addi
tional job specs and 
application from: 

Dec 17, 18, 19 
580 W. 6th St. San 

Notice 
A home for Christian 
colored woman 65 or 
over to live in home 
with elderly Christian 
Colored woman. 
References needed. 
Resonable rent . 

San Bernardino 

Housing Authority of 
the County of 

Maid Service available. 
A quiet home atmos
phere. 

of Riverside 
3640 Ninth Street 
Riverside, CA 92501 
(714)369-4337 Books and magazines avail

able from a special library 
help blind and physically 
handicapped children ex-. 
plore the world of books. 

The first American student 
to work his way through 
college was Zechariah 
Brigden, 14, who graduated 
from Harvard in 1657. He 
earned money by "ringing 
t he be ll and waytinge." 

Location is in Riverside. 
Call for an appointment. 
(213) 754-1681 call 
collect 

EOE 

NL.S produces approximate
ly 400 children's and young 
adult's titles annually. There 
is something in the collection 
for children of all ages, teen
agers as well as preschoolers. 

SAINTS AND SINNERS 
George Plagenz 

Scientologists have rights too 
By George R. Plagenz 

Almost everybody who reads the 
newspapers has heard of the Church of 
Scientology. Most, however, have no 
idea what it is. If you told them, they 
would laugh. ("You what? Hold two V-
8 Juice cans in your hands?") 

Yet even those who ridicule the reli
gion of Scientology lined up on the 
church's side earlier this year to pro
test a $39-million court judgment 
against the church - an award that 
was later dismissed. 

Among Scientology's unlikely sup
porters was conservative columnist 
James J . Kilpatrick, an avowed "old
fashioned, whiskey-drinking Episco
palian," who said he had been worry
ing about the Constitution long enough 
to know when the First Amendment 
was being trampled upon. 

The celebrated case involved a 27-
year-old Oregon woman who had sued 
the church on the grounds she had 
been defrauded when she was a mem
ber 10 years earlier . She said the 
church had promised that her eyesight 
and "communication skills" would be 
improved if she submitted to Sciento
logy ther apy. The treatment was a 
failure, she testified, and the jury 
awarded her $39 million in punitive 
damage. 

Why such an outrageous verdict? 

Does somebody hate the Church of 
Scientology? That would be putting it 
mildly. 

You think you have enemies? In the 
35 years since the Church of Sciento
logy was founded, it has gotten on the 
bad side of the American Medical As
sociation, the Food and Drug Adminis
tration, the CIA, the FBI and the Inter
nal Revenue Service - besides being 
on the "enemies' list" of the Nixon 
administration. 

The AMA was the first to denounce 
the church. Scientology's founder, L. 
Ron Hubbard (now 74, he lives in exile 
somewhere and hasn't been seen pub
licly in years), wrote a book on mental 
health called "Dianetics." It not only 
showed psychiatrists in a bad light, it 
propounded the revolutionary idea 
that a person should be made to recall 
prenatal experiences and conversa
tions between his mother and father 
that had taken place as far back as 
three months after conception. 

Scientology's next skirmish was 
with the IRS, which in 1958 refused to 
grant tax exemption to the church be
cause, said the IRS, it was not an ex
clusively religious activity. After pro
longed court battles, Scientology won 
its case. But the church wasn't one to 
forget a grudge. 

It began an attack of its own against 
certain government agencies - in-

Deadlines Monday 
At9 a.m. 

eluding the Justice Department, the 
CIA and the FBI, which, it charged, 
were interfering illegally with the 
church's ooer:ation In the dirtv oro
cess, several sc1entofog1sts were con-
victed of theft and conspiracy against 
the government. 

Next it was the FDA. In 1963 it or
dered U.S. marshals to raid the Found
ing Church of Scientology in Washing
ton, D.C., and confiscate its 
"E-meters." 

The FDA, which reportedly had one 
·of its secret agents enrolled in the 
church, charged that the battery
powered instrument, equipped with 
knobs, a gauge with a wiggling needle 
and wires attached to two tin cans 
(usually V-8 J uice cans) were being 
used by the church for the diagnosis 
and treatment of a long list of 
diseases. 

Judge John Sirica, who later be
came famous as the Watergate judge, 
ordered destruction of the E-meters. 
The church appealed, denying it had 
ever made medical claims for the E
meters (E for Electro) and the meters 
were returned to the church. 

What does the E-meter do? Accord
ing to the church, it works like a lie de
tector. As a student holds the tin cans 
in his hands, an auditor (or Scientology 
minister) begins a line of questioning. 
Any inner tensions are transmitted by 
the hands through the cans to the me
ter, making the needle on the gauge 
jump. 

The auditor at this point probes for 
all the details of this uncovered tra u
ma in student's life. The event is then 
discussed until the student no longer 
reacts to it emotionally and there is no 
further movement of the E-meter's 
needle. The student is then said to be 
able to function "at optimum level." 

eua~. NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN. 
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Raiders Win Big in 
West, 17-4 
Photos by Sam James 

The Raiders call the defense 
"turmoil" because it's an alignment 
designed to create a chaos for the 
opposition. 

Howie Long did just that at 
Mile High Stadium yesterday, 
forcing a fumble that set up the 
Raiders game-winning field goal in 
a 1 7 -4 overtime victory over the 
Denver Broncos. 

Muscling his v;ay up the mid· 
die, Long swatted the ball out of 
the hands of Broncos quarterback 
John Elway at the Denver 8, 
~nd teammate Greg Townsend 
recovered. 

On the next play, Chris Bahr 
kicked a 26-yard field goal, giving 
the Raiders their second overtime 
victory over the Broncos this sea· 
son and a one-game lead in , the 
American Football Conference 
West Division. 

The Raiders (10-4) can clinch 
the title by winning one of their 
two remammg games-against 
Seattle and the Rams. Denver, 
meanwhile, needs some breaks 
just to make the playoffs as a wild
card team. 

RUNNING Back Marcus Allen 

"We knew this was THE 
GAME," said Marcus Allen, who 
rushed for 135 yards and scored 
the Raiders' second touchdown on 
a 15-yard burst. 

It was Allen's seventh straight 
100-yard game, equalling what 
was the NFL record until Walter 
Payton broke it last Monday night. 

Marques Johnson 

Rookie Sparks 
Clippers, 120-118 

Rookie center Benoit Ben
jamin scored seven of his nine 

I 

MILWAU KEE--G INN ETTE 
Spinucci of Stone Mountain, 
GA .• captured the women's 
championship of the 3rd annual 
Miller High Life Grand Prix of 
Golf Tournament at the Doral 
Country Club, Miami, Fla. 
The Miller High Life Grand 
Prix of Golf participants qualified 
for the tournament by winning 
one of 10 sanctioned, Miller
sponsored tournaments across 
the country. Each tournament 
benefited a local charity. 
Spinucci won $2,000 for the 
Exodus/Cities in Schools by 
winning the final championship 
event. 

points in the last 3 :30 to lift 
the Clippers to a 120-118 victory 
over the Dallas Mavericks last 
night. -

Marques Johnson led the 
Clippers with 30 points and re-

MILWAUKEE-ASHLEY Smith 
of Haywood, Ca., won the 
championship of the 3rd annual 
Miller High Life Grand prix 
of Golf Tournament at the 
Doral Country Club, Miami, Fla. 
The Miller High Life Grand 
Prix of Golf participants quali
fied for the tournament by 
winning one of 10 sanctioned, 
Miller-sponsored tournaments 
across the country. Each tourn
ament benefited a local charity. 
Smith won $2,000 for the 
Desert Mashie Junior Golf Pro
gram of Phoenix by winning 
the final championship event. 

COACH Tom Flores on right 

serve forward Michael Cage added 
16 off the bench. 

Benjamin, the 7-footer from 
Creighton, put the Clippers ahead 
to stay, 110108, with an eight
foot jump shot with 3:30 left to 
play. He then followed with a slam 
dunk, and with 1:09 left to play, 
hit two free throws to give Los 
Angeles a 117-113 advantage. 

The teams traded baskets be· 

The Gospel At 
Colonus 
REVIEW: 
By Ed Jenkins 

A 3-demensional visuaV 
sensitory experience in prose, 
music and choreography that 
leaves the patron exhilarated. 

The Gospel at Colonus is a 
gladdening and inspirational 
Sunday gospel service that tells 
the story of Oedipus Rex in a most 
unique style. 

Oedipus is the main character 
in a Greek Tragedy in which he 
kills his father to marry and 
produce off-spring with his 
motJ-)er. 

Thus his mother becomes his 
wife and his <laughers his sisters. 
A fresh alternative to most church 
setting scandals, where the 

fore Johnson made one of two 
free throws to give Los Angeles a 
120-118 lead. 

Dallas had a final opportunity 
to tie the game with seven sec
onds to play, but Jay Vincent's 
inbound pass slipped through the 
fingers of Rolando Blackman and 
into Johnson's hands and the Clip· 
pers ran out the clock. 

Thursday December 12,1985 

Gospel at Colonus 

accused embezzeled the 
benevolent offering and also stole 
the deacons wife. (smiles) 

The performance begins as 
the reacher ste s in front of the 

Gospel X-pressio 
by Ed Jenkins 

EDWA8D JENKINS radio 
btifA.cfclisfcanbe h1!a'rd'on ra<iio" ' 
station KUCR 88.1 F.M. on 
Sundays 6-8 P.M. Correspon
dence can be sent to P.O. Box 
2671, Riverside, CA., 92516-

congregation to proclaim, "I take 
as my text this evening, The Book 
of Oedipus." 

The life and subconscious of 
Oedipus is then uniquely portray
ed to the audience within the form 
of a traditional church service, 
with a sermon and final benedic· 
tion. 

Morgan Freeman and 
Clarence Fountain alternate the 
role of the main character, 
Oedipus, in a magnificant fashion . 
Their performances enable the 
observer to witness the actions of 
Oedipus and gain insights into the 
inner turmoils that affected his 
reasoning processess. Most of us 
can relate to this type of conflict. 

The singing ... if words could 
express .. .it was DEVlNE! The 
Five Blind Boys, The Original Soul 
Stirrers, Sam Butler and the J .D. 
Steel Singers ignite the pilot in 
your soul and you can't but feel 
as if you are on fire. ~ • _ 
• •· "the Gospel at Cofon~s" can ~ 
be seen at the James Doolittle 
Theatre in Hollywood, CA. For 
more information call 
(213) 462-6666. 

It's Here! 

Dick Gregory's Bahamian Diet! 
Buy It! 

Be a "New You" for the Holidays! 

S.B. CHAMBER 
REACCREDIT ATION NEWS Call 684-9565 

The San Bernardino Area 
Chamber of Commerce has been 
Reaccredited by the Chamber of 
Commerce of the United States. 
The official announcement was 
made today by Frank L. Morsani, 
Chairman of the Board of the U.S. 
Chamber. 

The San Bernardino Area 
Chamber of Commerce was first 
Accredited in 1980. Out of 3000 
Chambers of Commerce in the 
United States only 500 are 
Accredited. 

The Accreditation Program 
was instituted by the U.S. 
Chamber to recognize effective 
organization performance. It is a 
voluntary program developed to 
provide a method by which local 
Chambers of Commerce may 
make a self-study and analysis . 
The organization prepares and 
submits an Evaluation Report for 
initial Accreditation and every five 
years for Reaccreditation. 

The Committee in charge of 
the Evaluation Report for Reac
creditation for the San Bernardino 
Area Chamber of Commerce was: 
Jim Johns, General Telephone; 
Dr. Hal Haverland, California 
State University, S.B.; M.F. 
Farren, Inland Moving & Stor
age; Ed Ridder, TRW; Dr. Charles 
Terrell, S.B. County Schools 
Superintendent; Michael Flan
agan, McGladrey, Hendrickson 
and Pullen; and Jerry Geisel , J .D. 

· Diffenbaugh. 
· The local chamber was cited 
as an organization meeting 
standards of performance in 
planning and programming and 

conducting a well-balanced 
productive program of work. 

and 

Kennedy's 
Beauty Supply 
Coupon 

Sale 
___ ..... Clip here ..... ---r----------Clip hte ..... -------·-·-·-

! . ·1 

Whahl Shaver/Shaper 
$5.000FF · 

I I 

I 

WAVE CAPS 
$1.99 

with coupon reg. $3.19 

Electric Straightening 
Comb $5.00 OFF 

with coupon 

with coupon I I 
~-----------+----------~-------- -

I 1· 

I I 
Professional Quality I WAVE BRUSHES I 
Electric Curling Iron I $1.99 I 
$4.88 reg. $9.00 1

1 

II 
reg. 3.95 

I I 
with coupon 

·3907•A Chicago Ave. 
Riverside, CA 92507 
(714) Hz.5183 

I with coupon I 
1090 W. Highland Ave. 
San Bernardino, CA 92405 
(714) 882-1400 

Luster S Curl Kit 
$6.95 

reg. $7.95 

with coupon 

885 E. Foothill Blvd. 
Rialto, CA 92376 
(714) 874-2050 
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Kings & 100's 
Also available in Mentlwl. 

Kings: 10 mg "tar:' 0.8 mg nicotine -
lOO's: 12 mg " ta ( 0.9 mg nicotine av. per cigarette by FTC method. 

SURGEON GENERAL'S WARNING: Smoking 
Causes Lung Cancer, Heart Disease, 
Emphysema, And May Complicate Pregnancy. 

C> Philip Morris Inc . 1985 

\ 

\ 
\ ., •. 

\ .. 
\ 

', 

quality cigarettes 
for the price of 20 

Mfr's. suggested pricing based on full-price brands. 
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